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Section 1- Annual governance statement 2016/17 

We acknowledge as the members of: 

Enternarneof .I 
amaDMaUlhon_ry~,,, sTill rJTorv q, TH,o llnsro/l[PAR ,St{CoUr{GJfl 

our respons,bility for ensu~ng that there is a sound system of Internal control, including the · 
p~eparation of the accounting statements. We confinn, to the best ofour knowledge and belief, 
wrth respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2011, that 

a ,n llffllltgefnthb edlvll 

✓ 
~--.nilrlg~ln

ftnandal managemenl dwfng 1h11 ~ - and for 1he 
8CQ)ldan(:e wilh lho Aa:ounta -

preparation of Iha aa::ounting statements. Audit Regutaliclns. 

1 W hevel)UI plate fer eff 

2. We malntained on adoquate system or Internal00f1l10I. / made p,oper lll'langanients and aecepted 
lndudlng measures dacigr18l:I 10 pnMlllt and delad nMponSlblity lor safaguardklg Iha publlc money 
fraud and QlfflJl)liOn and r8YieMdits~ and l'IIS0UrCl!S In Its i;harve 

J . We ID0k al raasonabla slaps to 8SSUl1I lllnalvas lhat has~ done ""'8111 has Iha legal ~ to do 
lhlW1t.,,, no mall8n; al8dUalOt' Polanlial llClfKXllnplian and haS aimpied with proper pmdlces 
with ia..s. n,gulallons and propar pracllces 11\atcnAd 

✓ 
In doing so 

haw D slgniftc:anl flnandal effect on Iha ablityd lhla 
smalar aulhority 10 IXllldudIts buslrllA oron 
lt:s manc:il$. 

4. We p,avided proper~cbtng 1h11 )'VW far the 

✓ 
dwing !he year gave an peqo11S lnlerastadIlle 

ellllrtise rleledonl' rights In8CC0l'danCI will lhe 0pp0IUllty 10 Inspect and O$k questions about 

reqlinmentsd IhaAcall.nlSSid Aidt Regula1ian.\. this au1holtly"s acx:oun1s. 

5 We carried out an IISSIISSlnor4 of lhe risks facing this CONidenld Iha rinanclal and DCher risks ii fllCDS 
amallet aul!>Ority and toolo. approp,1lite steps 10 manage I and hos dNll with them properly. 
11,osa rillts. lndudlng tho lntrodudlon of lnlamalcontro11 
and/or 8.ltemal in&urance cover wflenl raquil9d 

8 We malnlalnod lhroughoul Iha year an adllqUata and I arranged far a compelanl penon, independent 

alfoc:llvo 11ys1am ol lntamal aue1n orthe acx:ountlng al Iha llnanclal tonlrOls and proceclutn, IOgMt 
recotds and r;,ontrol systems. an objOCIMI view on vmother lntemal r;,ontto1s 

I - meet Iha needs of lhls smallereulhort!y 
7 We took appropriate lldJon on all maaars rai:ied In ✓ ,esponded to mattart brought to its attenlion by 

repon. Iran internal and external "41d!L lnlemal and external aud"rt.. 
8. We amldered ....tl8lherany lltiglllion. llaliilies or 

dlsdoaad evwylhb,g It should have about 
conmme,lb, IIY8nlser lransadfons. oa:umg8111er 

I its business aclMly during the year 
ct.tng crafta,lhe)'llal«ld, ~ellnrdalh1)8donl'lls 

indudlng events laking place after Iha year-end_,..,.autholty-, ..,_appupl&la '-incuded 
ifrelavent.them in the ll0CXIIJnlS1g 11111.emanb. 

9. (FOt' loail counc1s only) Trust funds ncfudlng c:haritabla -
In our c:apadly 88 the sole managing 17us1ee we hasme! al01 b raspcnsjbllltie where it is e 

dlscha,ged our ll000Unlaolllty~IN for the V sole managing trustee of a local trust o, IIUsls 
fund(av-ts_ Including financial '1lpOf1Jng 1111d If 

requited. ~UBminatlon o, Budll 

This BMUBI QOI/IIITlllnce 
llalcmant Is IIPPtoYed by thisamaflet 8ulhonty Oil: 

,- !)- - .:..LI -..as_•~rf.0 17 

Clat1t: 

r - __J - - ~ ~ --~-
"Nola.,.,__pn,vfci,,__,__kiiii. - -- - -
8Ulhor1ty-aadcfroa111o---......__~audllorrx,a 1111p11ra1a.._ raroec11 'No' - -- - - -=- ~Descrt.11ow1111s.,,,.,.-

_ _J 
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Section 2 - Accounting statements 2016/17 for 

Enlllf name of 

amaler authonty hem: 

2. (+)Preceptor Rates 
and l.svies 

3. (+)Total 
other receipts 

4 (·) Staffcosts 

5. (-) l..o8n 
lnteral/capital 
repaymenls 

J 

6. (-)All other 
paymenlS 

7. (-") Balances camod 
fOIWilld 

8 Total vlilua olcash 
and short l.llfm 

ltlYIIStmenls 

9 Total filed assets 

::s:'" 
10 Total 

borrowings 

11 !For Local Counals 

Only)DisckJStte 
nots re Trusl funds 
(lnduding chalttlble) 

337 hl70 

I co,llfy that tor the yeor ended 31 Marr;t, 2017 lhO 
eca,unllng statoments in IIU annual ntlum present lailty Iha 
lioandal position of this sm.alef authoritY one:! Its inall'l\8 and 
expenditure. or proper1Y present receipts and payments. as 
lhe CIISO may be. 

Signed by ~ble FlNlncal Olllca,-

Total balances and r85eMIS al Iha beglMlng of the yuar as f8C0lded 
In the flnanciol racords Value must_11Q1N to Box 7 or prav1cus rear 
Total amountof pnlCllpl (or ror 1oe., ralas and kwles}nlC8lved 

or_recetvable In the yeor Eia:ludCI any grants received. 

Tolal income a rucoipls as reootded In the c:ashbook lass the 

pn,cepl Of rales/levle, received (llne 2). Include any granlS recoived. 
Total e.r;,enditure or payments made to and on behalforall 
employees. lncludll salaries llnd wages, PA YE and NI (employees 
and employerl). pension COll1ritxAlons and ampbymeol ~ -

TOia! eJ:l)Oll(IIIIR or paymentsolcapjtal and ifrl13"1SI made during 
the year on the amaJIClr authorlty"a bonowings (If any) 

Total expenditure Of paymenlS as niconled in the cashbook less staff 
coses pine 4)and Joan lntluMllcapital repayments (linll 5). 

Tolal balancas ~ - at the anct or the rear Musi oqual 
(1+2+3)- (4•5+6) 

The sum ol an cunen1 and deposit barlll accounts cash holdings and 
shon tom, lmleslmants held as at 31 Match - To AgrN wl1h bani! 
rwconclllatlon. 

This call lihows the value or all lhe propeny Ille authorityowns It Is 
made up of11s fixed osselS and long-tenn Investments. 

The outstanding capital balaoa! as Bl 31 March of a!1 loans from lh!rd 
pal1les (lndudlog PWLB). 

The Coundl acts 115 11018 lrusl.Do fur and is r98j)OnSlble for managing 

Trust fllrld$ orassets. 

N.B Tile t'lgwes Ill the ac:.counting scatcments 
above do nol WICltldo any Trust lr.lnS,.Jd.lons 

1conrwm that IIIO$e accounting statmnents wens appl'DYDII 
by this smallef IIUlhor1t)' on 

- ---G, . t)~~ J 
and nia,,decl as mlnule nil~-

https://lrusl.Do

